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\i . ~src•kend last I)cic•tnlxr eleven
OSouners completely forgot about their
inalienable right to avoid work on wcek-
ends, left their wives, hobbies, and chores
sans regret . and settled with deliberation in
Meachattt :1udltorium to decide on the
makeup of the IS) Sooner Scandals .
Those eleven were the Sooner Scandals

trout judges, and their duties were easily
the most enviable in town . i hev created
nca scandal but plenty of gossip with their
hnal decisions

	

.
i'hr first thing alumni who attend either

the February '7th or _'8th per lortita lies
will notice is that there are no men's airs
this year . Far from being prejudiced
against men's acts, the judge, just (lid n t

t : ntinued art tin n sl page

Jack Lave, Oklahoma Ciiy fre htuan. t'rforni' lap routine f r tilt tryout jttdges . .A soprano, an accordionistt and L v' plarrd as individual performers
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Satirist Jim Ralli'
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The Scandals' new faculty director, Hark Fullrr, unroll' some e,f hip nra idea-
for longtime Scandals judge Jim \laptir •ld . managa r of the IfooL } .change .

Singers \l an \1 . Veeure and 1)ia-L Inrlr •rsun

Curtains: up for
(,nlriinne •d fr,ml I',!cr I .ir

Roper $cony Rossi

have notch to judge . Three men's acts
tryouts •

iiumni will also notice the return of a be
the erection at both Building 93 and the M
uul borders ; new award rulings (only the W
MC duties for campus queens dolled up a la

The Scandals new faculty director, KET
tinted most of the changes . Fuller takes oy
associate professor of drama. Clark had
edy origins in Holmherg Hall past its spec
ium s Big Time (1956)-hut he discoyere
love than time to care for.

Fuller, like Clark-and the judges-by
a good Scandals .
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tr tryouts ; of these, two wtthdrcss hetorc

~orus hne l absent since thc• lc)

	

Scandals) ;
litorium of a Scandals ltroscettiurn . wings .

ompete against each other this year) ; and

am Production Manager Mark Fuller, ini-

earily vacated last year h4 Donald Clark,

andals for 11 years--from its musical coin

ty show debut in the Muni :ip .,l .\u litter
gated something for ss hich ht 1,, !

too . And who wouldn't f .,

I'in tioddirr 11an 'rlr • lturlu •- uni
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,/errs "meth . Scandals' student director, explains award ruling to judges Dr .
kick

	

Ning, a-sistant profeswmr of education, and R .h Garrets, L IA prcxc .
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